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Abstract

A new schem e for non-destructive characterization ofquasi-phase-m atching

grating structures and tem perature gradients via inverse Fourier theory us-

ing second-harm onic-generation experim entsisproposed. W e show how itis

possible to retrieve the relevantinform ation via m easuring only the powerin

the generated second harm onic �eld,thus avoiding m ore com plicated phase

m easurem ents.Thepotentialoftheschem eisem phasized through theoretical

and num ericalinvestigationsin thecaseofperiodically poled lithium niobate

bulk crystals.
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1. Introduction

Quasi-phase-m atching or QPM is a m ajor alternative over conventionalphase-m atching

techniquesin m any laserapplicationsbased on frequency-conversion processesin nonlinear

opticalm edia(Forreviews,see1,2).W ith them aturingofQPM byperiodicpolingofLiNbO 3

(PPLN)3,4,5 ithasbecom e possible to produce m ore com plicated QPM gratingssim ply by

writingofthecorrespondingphoto-lithographicm ask6.Thishasled toatrem endousactivity

in engineered QPM gratingsforapplicationsin photonics.

A properdesign ofthelongitudinalgrating structureallows,e.g.,fordistortion freetem -

poralpulsecom pression7,broad-band phasem atching8,m ulti-wavelength SHG 9,10,enhanced

cascaded phaseshift11,and opticaldiodes12 and gates13.In high powerschem es,QPM soli-

tonsareknown to exist2 and longitudinalengineering can beused to tailorthesolitons14,15

and to increasethebandwidth fortheirgeneration16.Transversepatterning can beused for

beam -tailoring17,broad-band SHG 18,and soliton steering19,20.

Furtherm ore,nonuniform tem perature distributions in the heated m aterialm ay occur,

leading to longitudinaldependentQPM conditions.Thiscan resultin a reduced nonlinear

conversion e�ciency 21 orlead topositivee�ectssuch asareduction ofthefundam ental-wave

lossesin cascaded phaseshiftcon�gurations22.

Theworkpresented hereaim satcharacterizingtheseQPM structuresinanon-destructive

m anner. The second-harm onic-generation process (SHG) has traditionally been the pre-

ferred choice in such attem pts,since itrequiresonly one tunable laser. By working in the

low powerregim e,Fouriertransform theory can beapplied to retrievethegrating function.

Untilnow theproposed m ethodshaverequired them easurem entofboth thephaseand the

powerin the generated SH �eld. Such m ethodsare di�cultto realize experim entally and

itwould be m uch m ore convenientifonly the powerwasrequired. Thisisindeed whatwe
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propose here.By utilizing a m irrorin the setup we show how itispossible,in principle at

least,to obtain allrelevantinform ation via easily perform ed power-only m easurem ents.

W e start by developing the generalFourier schem e with arbitrary choice ofm irrors in

section 2. Afterwards we apply the schem e to the concrete case ofPPLN.In section 4

we focus on determ ining the grating function. This can be done at room tem perature

because we operate in the low power regim e,i.e. we can neglect photo-refractive e�ects.

W hen heated the tem perature distribution along the crystalm ay becom e nonuniform and

the determ ination ofsuch tem perature pro�lesisthe subjectofsection 5.Throughoutthe

paper we have m ade an e�ort to ensure that the num ericalsim ulations are in agreem ent

with theparam etersettingswhich willbeencountered in thelaboratory.

2. T heoreticaldescription ofthe inverse m ethod

W econsidertype-ISHG in alosslessQPM �(2) crystal.Theevolution alongthepropagation

direction z ofthe norm alized slowly varying envelopes E 1 = E 1(z)and E 2 = E 2(z)atthe

fundam entalpum p wavelength �p (FW )and atthesecond harm onicwavelength �s = �p=2

(SH),respectively,isgoverned by

i
@E 1

@z
+ d(z)E �

1E 2exp

�

�i

Z
z

0

�(z0)dz0
�

= 0; (1)

i
@E 2

@z
+ d(z)E 2

1 exp

�

i

Z z

0

�(z0)dz0
�

= 0: (2)

The wave vector m ism atch,the so called phase m ism atch,is introduced through �(z) =

4�(n1� n2)=�p wheren1 = n1(�p;T)and n2 = n2(�s;T)arethewavelength and tem perature

dependentrefractiveindicesin thecrystalexperienced by theFW and theSH,respectively.

Therefractiveindicesand hence thephasem ism atch � can beestim ated via Sellm eier�ts.
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Forbulk PPLN thetem perature-dependentSellm eierequation23 reads1

n
2 = a1 + b1f +

a2 + b2f

�2 � (a3 + b3f)
2
+
a4 + b4f

�2 � a25
� a6�

2
; (3)

where the wavelength � is m easured in [�] = �m = 10�6 m and the tem perature T is

expressed in degreesCelsiuswith thetem peratureparam eterf given by

f = (T � 24:5�
C)(T + 570:82�

C): (4)

Variationsin the second ordersusceptibility �(2) due to the im posed grating isaccounted

forthrough the grating function d(z),i.e. �(2)(z)= d(z)�
(2)

int. �
(2)

int isthe intrinsic strength

ofthelargestsecond ordersusceptibility coe�cientexploited in QPM con�gurationswhich

forlithium niobate is�
(2)

int = d33 � 30pm =V . Furtherm ore,in experim entsthe crystalsare

often heated to elim inatephoto-refractivee�ects.Theheating isin generalnonuniform and

thereforethephasem ism atch becom esz-dependentthrough T = T(z).

The realand m easurable powersP1 and P2 atthe FW and atthe SH,respectively,are

via thenorm alization given by

P1 = �AjE1j
2
; P2 = 2�AjE2j

2
; (5)

where �(�p;T0)=
n2
1
n2�

2

p

4�2�0d
2

33

.�0 isthe im pedance offree space and A isthe crossarea ofthe

Gaussian pum p beam . W e em phasize thatfornorm altem perature variations,i.e. �10�C,

the variationsin the refractive indicesare sm all. Hence � can be assum ed to depend only

on �p and a referencetem peratureT0 which wetaketo bethetem peratureatthebeginning

ofthe crystal. W e also note that because ofthe way we have chosen to norm alize the

system we m easure � in W atts,i.e. [�]= W ,and Ej in reciprocalm eters,i.e. [E j]= m �1 .

1 Forextraordinary polarized electric �elds leading to the use ofd33: a1 = 5:35583,a2 = 0:100473,a3 =

0:20692,a4 = 100,a5 = 11:34927,a6 = 1:5334� 2,b1 = 4:629� 7,b2 = 3:862� 8,b3 = � 0:89� 10� 8,and

b4 = 2:657� 10� 5.
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This norm alization allows us to operate with the relevant physicalparam eters, i.e. the

wavelengths,thegratingperiod,thephasem ism atch,and thetem perature,whilepreserving

a sim plestructurein thegoverning equations.

Asdescribed in theintroduction,weaim atsolvingtheinverseproblem ,i.e.todeterm ine

the grating function d(z), knowing only the input powers at both wavelengths and the

output power ofthe SH.Solving Eq. (1-2) for d(z) in principle requires inform ation on

both the input and output am plitude at both wavelengths and the relative phases. The

problem issigni�cantly reduced by assum ing thatthe FW isundepleted in which case the

solution can befound by applyingtheinverseFouriertransform ation on Eq.(2).Tosim plify

the argum entwe keep the tem perature uniform forthe m om entand launch only FW .The

norm alized SH intensity attheoutputofthecrystalisthen given by

jE 2(�;L)j
2 = jE

2

1(0)j
2
F f~d(z)gF �

f~d(z)g; (6)

where ~d(z)= u(z)d(z)isthegratingfunction m odi�ed with thewindow function u(z)which

is 1 if0 < z < L and 0 otherwise,with L being the length ofthe crystal. The com plex

Fourier transform has been de�ned as F ff(z)g =
R
1

�1
f(z)exp(�i�z)dz and F �ff(z)g

denotesitsconjugated. In generalwe do notknow any ofthe sym m etry propertiesofthe

grating function,exceptthatitisreal,and hence wecannothopeto determ ine thegrating

function from Eq.(6)knowing only the powerspectrum ofthe SH alone;additionalphase

inform ation isrequired.However,we observe thatifwecould forcethegrating function to

beeven then by virtueofsym m etry propertiestheFouriertransform would becom erealand

in principleEq.(6)could then besolved withoutthephaseinform ation.

Oneway in which wecan forcethegratingfunction tobeeven,istoputam irrordirectly

attheoutputsurfaceoftheQPM crystal.M athem atically speaking we sim ply prolong the

originalgrating function with itsm irrorim age and letthisnew grating function oflength
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Fig.1.Illustration ofhow to generatean even grating function with thehelp ofa m irror.

2L enterasd(z)= d(�z)in Eq.(2).Naturally any tem peraturedistribution would likewise

becom e an even function in z.In Fig.1 we have sketched the situation with the em phasis

on the pointthatd(z)isnow both even and real;the prerequisite forsolving the problem

via inverse Fouriertransform ation.

BeforeEq.(2)isintegrated in thegeneralcasewith a grating and nonuniform tem pera-

turepro�le,weneed toelaborateabitm oreon them irror.In generalthewavesarea�ected

in two waysby them irror:they experience a phaseshiftand they areattenuated.Though

weshalllaterfocuson m etallicm irrorswhereboth wavelengthsexperience a � phaseshift,

we here set up m ore generalm irror conditions since other m irrors such as dielectric ones

m ightbeofinterest.Atthem irrorwehave

E j(̂z= 0+ )= rjexp(im j)E j(̂z= 0� ); j= 1;2; (7)

where rj and m j are the am plitudes and the phase shifts,respectively, ofthe reection

coe�cients.Thereection coe�cientsarein generalwavelength dependent.

W e can now perform the integration ofEq.(2)in the generalcase ofa grating function

d(z)and a nonuniform tem peraturepro�le.Theresultis

E 2(L)= r2e
im 2E 2(�L)
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+i[r21e
i2m 1 + r2e

im 2]E 1(�L)
2

Z L

0

d(z)[cosB cos(�0z)� sinB sin(�0z)]dz

� [r21e
i2m 1 � r2e

im 2]E 1(�L)
2

Z
L

0

d(z)[cosB sin(�0z)+ sinB cos(�0z)]dz: (8)

Forsim plicity we have setB (z)=
Rz
0 ��(z

0)dz0 where ��(z)= 4�[�n1(t(z))� �n2(t(z))]=�p

is the z-dependent part ofthe phase m ism atch �(�p;T) = �0(�p;T0)+ ��(t(z)) with the

reference tem perature T0 at the beginning ofthe crystaland totaltem perature T(z) =

T0 + t(z)atthe coordinate z. Henceforth we shallreferto t(z)asthe tem perature pro�le.

�nj(t(z))isthez-dependentpartofthetotalrefractiveindex nj(T0;�p;t(z))= n0;j(T0;�p)+

�nj(t(z))determ ined from Eq.(3).

Eq.(8)isthe starting pointforallfurtheranalysisin thispaperand in the nextsection

weshow how itappliestothecaseofa m etallicm irror.Here,however,wefeelthatwem ust

supply a few generalcom m entson thestructureoftheintegralsin Eq.(8)which eventually

willbe solved by applying Fourier theory. The way we have set up Eq.(8) indicates that

we have chosen the z-independent part ofthe phase m ism atch,�0,and the coordinate z

to be ourFouriervariables. In an experim entalsituation we have the option ofchanging

�0 through eitherofthe two independent variables,i.e. through the pum p wavelength �p

or through the reference tem perature T0. It is clear that application ofFourier’s integral

theorem to any oftheintegralsin Eq.(8)requiresthatthefunction B m ustbeindependent

of�0 or m ore speci�cally: B m ust be independent ofthe independent variable through

which we change �0. Since B depends explicitly on �p through the way we have de�ned

�� above,we can im m ediately rule outto determ ine tem perature pro�les by changing �0

through the wavelength. Hence tem perature pro�les m ust be determ ined by changing �0

through tem perature. In theory this requires that �nj(t(z)) be independent ofT0 and in

section 5weshow thatforsm allvariationsin tem peraturethiscan indeed beassum ed tobe
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so. The sam e assum ption hasbeen applied on waveguidesin PPLN 24 and thusthe theory

presented hereisapplicableforotherm aterialsand experim entalsetups.

Once the m irrortype hasbeen decided on Eq.(8)isreadily solved even ifitlookscom -

plicated.W enoticethatby properengineering ofthem irrorwecan m akeeitherthesum or

the di�erence between the two reection am plitude coe�cientsin Eq.( 8)vanish. Itisthis

factthatallowsusto sim plify Eq.(8).Putdi�erently wecan statethatbecauseofthespa-

tialsym m etriesofthe m irror-expanded grating function,which forcesthe involved Fourier

integralstobereal,itisessentially nolongernecessary toobtain thephaseinform ation that

weneed in orderto solveEq.(6).

3. M odeling w ith a m etallic m irror in bulk lithium niobate

W e now focus on exploiting m etallic m irrors. These m irrors are relatively cheap and can

be produced with reection am plitude coe�cientsvery close to 1. Though the coe�cients

arewavelength dependent,itisreasonableto assum e thatr1 � r2 and thatthey vary little

around each ofthe wavelengths. W ith both wavesexperiencing a m j = � phase shift,the

sum between the reection am plitude coe�cients in Eq. (8) vanishes and the unseeded

norm alized SH outputintensity asfound from Eq.(8)becom es

jE 2(�0;L)j
2
�

�

r
2

1 + r2

�2
E 1(�L)

4
f
2(�0); (9)

where f(�0)=
RL
0 d(z)[sinB cos(�0z)+ cosB sin(�0z)]dz. From Fourier’sintegraltheorem

wethen know that

~d(z)cosB =
2F �1

IM fE 2(L)g

(r21 + r2)E 1(�L)
2
; ~d(z)sinB =

2F �1

R E fE 2(L)g

(r21 + r2)E 1(�L)
2
; (10)

where F �1

IM and F
�1

R E are the im aginary and realpart,respectively,ofthe inverse Fourier

transform . Again ~d(z) is the grating function m odi�ed with the window function u(z)
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according to ~d(z) = u(z)d(z) where u(z) = 1 if0 < z < L and 0 otherwise. W ith no

tem perature pro�le present,B = 0,and f(�0)becom es an odd function in �0. Hence we

can apply the inverse Fourier sine transform ,F �1
s ff(�0)g = 2

�

R
1

0
f(�0)sin(�0z)d�0,and

determ inethegrating function through

~d(z)=
F �1
s fE 2(L)g

(r21 + r2)E 1(�L)
=

p
A

p
2(r21 + r2)P1;I

F
�1

s

nq

�P2;O

o

: (11)

P2;O and P1;I arethem easured SH outputpowerand theFW inputpower,respectively,as

given by Eq. (5).W e notice thatboth � and P2;O are functionsof�0 and thatthe inverse

sinetransform m ustbeapplied to theproductofthetwo functions.

In principlewecan now determ ineany grating function in a uniform tem peraturedistri-

bution sim ply by m easuring the SH outputpower as a function ofthe pum p wavelength;

additionalphase inform ation is no longer required. The attentive readerwillhave noticed

thattheargum entsoftheinverseFouriertransform sin Eq.(10)should havebeen functions

oftheabsolutevalueoftheSH �eld jE 2(L)jinstead ofjusttherealvalueE 2(L).Ofcourse

jE 2(L)jiswhatwe m easure butwe need the sign inform ation to correctly reconstructthe

grating function and tem perature pro�le. Luckily the sign inform ation is easily retrieved

by exploiting that the derivative ofE 2(L) with respect to �0 m ust be a sm ooth function

in �0 whereasthe derivative ofjE 2(L)jisnot.W heneverthe sign ofE 2(L)changeswe get

non-analyticalpointsin the derivative ofjE 2(L)jwith respectto �0. These pointscan be

located num erically and henceE 2(L)can bedeterm ined.

4. Sim ulation results: D eterm ining the grating function

In the following we present sim ulation results validating Eq. (11)and we discuss the de-

term ination ofthe grating function in uniform tem perature pro�les. As m entioned above

wearenow,becauseofthem irror,ableto reconstructany grating function sim ply by m ea-
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suring the SH output power P2;O as a function ofpum p wavelength. In this section we

shall�rst verify Eq. (11) with sim ulations on a perfectly periodic QPM crystal,i.e. we

show thatthe contribution from the �rstintegralin Eq. (8)isnegligible even ifwe have

considerable m irrorlossesin the setup. Secondly we shallfocuson the case ofa perfectly

periodic crystalwith a duty-cycle di�erentfrom D = 0:5. Thisexam ple clearly illustrates

thedi�erencesbetween thesam eexperim entsm adewith and withoutthem irrorand hence

em phasizesthestrength ofthepresented schem e.The lastpartofthissection isdedicated

to a discussion ofthelim itationsofthepresented schem e.W erem ark thattheselim itations

arenotaconsequenceofnotm aking phasem easurem entsbutratheran inherentproblem of

applying Fouriertheory to theparticularcaseofdeterm ining QPM gratingsin periodically

poled m aterials.

W e leave the determ ination of tem perature gradients to the next section and set

T(z) = 24:5 in Eq. (3) in the following. W ith a pum p laser tunable in the inter-

val �p 2 [1:5�m 1:6�m ] this yields phase m ism atches in the approxim ate range �0 2

[�3:6� 105m �1 �3:0� 105m �1 ]. In a traditionaldom ain inverted QPM crystalthis cor-

responds to a dom ain length of� 10�m oraround 10000 dom ainsin a 1cm long crystal.

Possibly the crystals we want to characterize are severalcentim eters long. W ith a beam

diam eterof350�m thecrossarea oftheGaussian pum p beam isA = 9:62� 10�8 m 2 and the

wavefrontcan be assum ed planarforapproxim ately 10cm . W ith a pum p powerof10m W

thisyieldsa FW intensity ofI1 � 100000W =m 2. To establish whetherthisintensity isin

thelow-depletion regim ewe use theanalyticalsolution atperfectphase m atching forSHG

with �rst order QPM 25. For propagation distances less than 9cm we get that the FW is

unaltered to within 1� 10�4 ofitsinitialvalue.The num ericalresultscon�rm thatthisis

indeed in thelow depletion regim e.Regarding thedetection oftheSH outputweshallhere
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assum e thatwe can m easure 0.1nW and num erically putallvaluesbelow thatto zero. In

thefollowing wereferto thisvalueasthecut-o� on theSH powerm easurem ent.

A. Determ ination ofdom ain length in perfectly periodic crystal

To illustrate the m ethod and to verify itin the presence ofm irrorlosseswe here consider

thecase ofdeterm ining thedom ain length in a perfectly periodiccrystalwith a duty-cycle

D = 0:5,i.e.thedom ain length isthesam eforthed = �1 and d = 1 dom ains.Thegrating

function can beexpanded according to

d(z)=

8
>>><

>>>:

1; 0< z < �

�1; �< z< 2�

=
4

�

X

n= 1;3;5;��

sin(nz�=�)

n
: (12)

Choosing �rstorderQPM ,i.e. n = 1 in Eq. (12),we can rewrite Eq. (9)and expressthe

outputSH poweras

P2 �
8

�2

(r21 + r2)
2
L2

A�
P
2

1sinc
2

��
�

�
+ �0

�

L

�

; (13)

where sinc(x) = sinx=x. In Fig. 2 we show the tuning curve found from a num erical

experim ent on a 1cm long crystalwith a dom ain length of1� 10�5 m . In the sim ulation

we have used reection am plitude coe�cients ofr 1 = 0:95 and r2 = 0:75 forthe FW and

the SH,respectively. The reection am plitude coe�cients have been chosen so that the

di�erencebetween them issu�ciently bigtoencom passany di�erencesweim aginecould be

encountered in thelaboratory.Finally weassum ethatthelasersharestheabovediscussed

characteristic with a FW power ofP1 = 10m W and scan through the pum p wavelength

intervalwith a step-length of�� p = 2� 10�10 m which yieldsa totalof500 m easurem ents.

Itiswellknown25 thatwewould alsogetasinc-shaped tuningcurvefrom thecorrespond-

ing no-m irrorcaseand thatthephaseinform ation likewiseisnotneeded to reconstructthe

actualgrating function.Thenum ericalexperim entin Fig.2 isnon-trivialbecauseitshows
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Fig.2. SHG tuning curve forperfectly periodic QPM crystaloflength L = 1cm and with

dom ain length � = 10�m .The reection am plitude coe�cientsofr 1 = 0:95 and r2 = 0:75.

The curve isin factdiscrete which isindicated with dotsin the enlarged partofthe curve

shown in theinset.

0 1
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d
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Fig.3. Reconstructed grating function from the SHG tuning curve in Fig. 2. The entire

grating function is shown to the left. Two enlarged parts ofthe grating is shown to the

right:Them iddlepartin thetop and thepartaround theend ofthecrystalin thebottom .

thatwe can apply the approxim ation given in Eq.(9),i.e.thattheschem e workseven for

considerablem irrorlosses.In fact,wehaveputthetheoreticalcurveasfound from Eq.(13)

on top ofthe curve in Fig. 2 and the experim entalpointsfallon the curve to within the
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precision inherentto theFouriertransform and to within theprecision owing to thecut-o�

on theSH powerm easurem ent.

To recoverthe grating function we need to generate the fulltuning curve spanning the

entire�0-axis,thuscovering alltheQPM peaksowing tothedi�erentQPM orders.Num er-

ically speaking,however,weonly need to takeinto accountthe�rstfew peaksand herewe

have chosen to work with the 7 �rsthigherorderpeaks,m aking the com putationale�ort

tolerable. The expansion ofthe tuning curve is fairly trivialin the case ofthe perfectly

periodic duty-cycle D = 0:5 crystal. Firstwe locate the m axim um ofthe tuning curve on

the�0-axis.Onceweknow thelocation �0;m ax ofthem axim um ,then Eq.(13)tellsusthat

then’th orderpeak islocated at�0 = n�0;m ax.W erem ark thatthe�0-axisand the�p-axis

in Fig.2 areconnected through theSellm eierEq.(3)and wenoticehow theabsolutevalue

of�0 hereisa decreasing function in �p.Henceon the�p-axisthehigherorderQPM peaks

are located closer to �p = 0 whereas they are located at num erically higher values of�0

than them axim um valueon the�0-axis.Theseriesofexperim entsisperform ed keeping the

step-length �� p constant.SincetheSellm eierequation isnonlinearthestep-length �� 0 on

the�0-axiswillnotbeconstantand num ericalroutinesm ustbesupplied to�x thisproblem .

W e can estim ate the resolution in the z-dom ain,i.e. the inverse Fourierdom ain,through

�z = 2�=(�� 0 � �0;disc),where �0;disc are the totalnum berofexperim ents. By using the

shorteststep-length we�nd on theoriginal�0-axiswegetan estim ateon thecoarsestreso-

lution wecan expectyielding �z � 1:6�m which isgood enough to resolvedom ain lengths

on theorderof10�m .

W e are now ready to apply Eq. (10) and perform the inverse Fourier transform . The

resultisshown in Fig. 3. The �gure showsboth the com plete recovered function and two

enhancem ents: one ofthe m iddle partand one ofthe partaround the end ofthe crystal.
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The�gureshowing thecom plete recovered function isentirely black owing to thefactthat

thevalueofd(z)changes10000 tim esin theintervalz 2 [01cm ].From theenhanced part

ofthe grating function from the m iddle ofthe crystalwe observe thatthe dom ain length

is correctly retrieved. The sm alloscillations around d(z) = �1 are due to the inherent

di�cultiesin m aking num ericalFouriertransform sand can only be reduced by enhancing

theresolution.On theotherhand theoscillationsarenotcriticalin thecaseofPPLN since

we now thatd(z)= �1 and cannottake any valuesin between. Som ewhatm orecriticalis

thefactthatwe according to theclose up ofthepartaround theend ofthecrystaldo not

geta nicesharp cutatz = 1cm .Instead we geta slow decrease in the valueofd(z)which

eventually becom eszero ascan beseen from the�gureshowing theentiregrating function.

W e have veri�ed thatthe problem sin correctly retrieving the grating function around the

end ofthecrystalareduetothecut-o�on theSH powerm easurem ent.W ith alowercut-o�

thegrating function goesto zero within very few oscillations.

In conclusion we can say thatwith no cut-o� on the SH powerm easurem ent and with

inde�nite resolution the grating would o� course have been perfectly retrieved. On the

otherhand thisiswhatwe would expectfrom experim entslike thisand assuch itisnota

consequenceoftheschem ewepropose,i.e.experim entsm adewith no m irrorby m easuring

the phase instead would be subject to the sam e di�culties. Thus we have veri�ed that

the schem e is applicable even with m irror losses,or m ore precisely: with a considerable

di�erencebetween thelossexperienced in theFW and thatexperienced in theSH.

B. duty-cycle errors

W enow turn towardsan exam plewhich dem onstrateshow ourschem eim m ediately renders

inform ation which would otherwise require phase m easurem ents. In the previous partwe

investigated the perfectly periodic QPM crystalwith a duty-cycle D = 0:5. Here we shall
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stillconsider only perfectly periodic crystals but with arbitrary duty cycle,D 2 [0:5 1].

Such a grating function can beexpanded in theFourierseries

d(z) =

8
>>><

>>>:

1; 0< z< 2D �

�1; 2D �< z< 2�

= �2

�
1

2
� D

�

+
4

�

X

n= 1;3;��

sin(n�=2)sin(nD �)

n
sin

�

n
�

�
z+ n�

�
1

2
� D

��

+
4

�

X

n= 2;4;��

sin((n + 1)�=2)sin(nD �)

n
sin

�

n
�

�
z+ n�

�
1

2
� D

��

: (14)

The problem can stillbesolved analytically and fortheSH outputatthe�rstorderQPM

peak,n = 1 in Eq.(14),Eq.(9)reducesto

P2 �
8

�2

(r21 + r2)
2
L2

A�
P
2

1 sin
2(D �)

"
cos[q� �D ]� cos(�D )

q

#2

; (15)

where forsim plicity we have set q =
�
�

�
+ �0

�

L. W e observe thatforD = 0:5 Eq. (15)

reducestoEq.(13).ForD 6= 0:5weseethatthesolution (15)isscaled by afactorsin2(D �).

Thesolution isalso no longersincshaped ascom pared to Eq.(13)and thisisan im portant

observation. In a norm alsetup,i.e. withoututilizing a m irror,the solution would indeed

stillhave been sinc shaped6 m aking itdi�cultto distinguish from the duty-cycle D = 0:5

solution.Ofcourseitwould stillbescaled by thefactorsin2(D �)butsincewewould liketo

determ ine both theduty cycle,D ,and thedom ain length,�,additionalphase inform ation

would stillberequired.In ourschem e,however,thisisnotso.

In Fig. 4 we have shown the outcom e ofan experim ent where the duty-cycle D 6= 0:5.

Allotherparam etersarethe sam e asthe onesused to produce Fig.2.Ifwe com pare Fig.

2 and Fig.4 thereisan obviousdi�erence in theshapearound thecentralpeaks.Suppose

wedid notknow anything aboutthecrystalin frontofus,then because oftheasym m etric

tuning curve in Fig.4 wecan im m ediately conclude thateitherthecrystalisnotperfectly

periodic or the duty-cycle D 6= 0:5. Since we do not know the tuning curve throughout
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theentire�0-axis,wehaveto m akeassum ptionsin orderto furthercharacterizethegrating

function responsibleforthetuning curve.Duty-cycleerrorsarenotuncom m on and henceit

would bea reasonablestarting pointto assum ethatwearedealing with exactly that,then

perform theanalysis,and then verify thenatureoftheerrorby sim ply holding itup against

the theoreticalsolution. In order to determ ine the duty-cycle and the dom ain length we
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Fig.4. SHG tuning curve forperiodic QPM crystalwith duty-cycle D = 0:7. The other

param etersarethesam easforFig.2.

need to m easuretwo thingsin Fig.4:them axim um value,P2;m ax,ofthegenerated SH and

itslocation,�0;m ax,on the �0-axis.The m axim um value P2;m ax isindependentofwhere on

the�0-axisitislocated and hencewecan determ inetheduty-cycle asa function ofP2;m ax.

Knowing D wecan also �nd qm ax which isdeterm ined through thetranscendentalequation

q=
sin

�
q

2

�

sin
�
q

2
� �D

�

sin(q� �D )
: (16)

Since we have m easured �0;m ax and qm ax =
�
�

�
+ �0;m ax

�

L we can now easily retrieve the

dom ain length �.In Fig. 5 wehavesketched how wedeterm inetheduty cycleand dom ain

length with the letters indicating the order discussed above. The point at ’A’indicates

P2;m ax which we have m easured on Fig. 4 to be P2;m ax � 78nW ) p � 0:6 where p =

P2;m ax=P2;m ax(D = 0:5),i.e. p isthe m axim um outputpowerrelative to the m axim um of
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Fig.2.Followingthelinetopoint’B’wedeterm inetheduty-cycletobeD � 0:70.W ethen

jum p to point’C’on the curve showing thedom ain length asa function ofthe duty-cycle.

Following thelineto point’D’�nally givesusthedom ain length �� 10:000�m .

Them ethod outlined abovedoesnotinvolveFouriertransform ation sincewehavealready

m adeassum ptionsastothenatureofthegratingfunction.Toverify ifweareindeed dealing

with duty-cycle errorsand thatwe have found the rightvaluesforthe duty-cycle and the

dom ain length we only have to putthe analyticalsolution (15)on top ofthe curve in Fig.

4 and see ifit�ts. W e em phasize thatwithoutusing the m irrorsetup,itisnecessary also

to m easurethephaseoftheSH in orderto apply them ethod illustrated by Fig.5.
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C D
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Fig.5. Determ ination ofduty-cycle D and dom ain length � in the presence ofduty-cycle

errors.Thefullcurveshowsthem axim um relativeSH outputpowerp= P2;m ax=P2;m ax(D =

0:5)asa function ofD .Thedashed lineshows�,also asfunction ofD ,determ ined via Eq.

16).Seetextforexplanation ofthelettersA,B,C,and D.

C. Discussion on the lim itationsofthe inverse m ethod

W eshallkeep thisdiscussion on thelim itationsoftheinverse m ethod shortsincetheseare

a consequence ofthenatureoftheFouriertransform ratherthan dueto thehere proposed

schem e with them irrorsetup.
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Essentially the biggesthurdle forthe inverse m ethod isthe lim ited �0-bandwidth owing

to the lim ited wavelength rangeforthe used lasers.Thisisofcourse connected to the fact

thatusing PPLN m ovesthe centralpeak on the tuning curve faraway from �0 = 0 which

m eans that the �0-bandwidth in practice m ust be huge to encom pass allthe inform ation

ofthe SH tuning curve. Even ifwe had an unlim ited wavelength rangeitisdoubtfulifwe

could go allthe way to �0 = 0. Thisisevidentfrom forinstance the Sellm eierEq. (3)we

hereapply forbulk PPLN.

W ith a lim ited �0-bandwidth far away from zero we can in theory only hope to char-

acterize a lim ited category ofgrating functions,nam ely those which are periodic and for

which thecorresponding Fourierfrequenciesfallswithin the�0-bandwidth.Aperiodicfunc-

tionsin generalhave dense Fourierspectra and hence we would notbe able to getallthe

necessary inform ation to retrievethegrating function.In atraditionalsetup with nom irror

grating functions with stochastic boundary errors,with m issing dom ain reversals or with

singledom ainsofdi�erentlength liketheopticaldiode12 areallknown6 tosharethefam iliar

sinc-shape and assuch they areindistinguishable from theperfectly periodiccrystal.Only

when therelativesizesoftheerrorsbecom esu�ciently largecom pared tothedom ain length,

they changetheshapeofthesincsigni�cantly.Thesituation doesnotchangeeven ifweuse

them irrorsetup.Thebig problem isthattheinform ation from theseaperiodicerrorsisnot

folded around theQPM peaksbutratheraround �0 = 0,faraway from any realizable�0.

Once again we em phasize that the above lim itations willalways be present,m irror or

not.However,asexem pli�ed aboveforduty-cycleerrors,them irrorsetup allowsforpower-

m easurem ent-only characterization ofperiodic functions which are bandwidth lim ited to

within the realizable �0-interval. W e have veri�ed thatthe schem e can also be applied to

thecaseofa linearincreasein thedom ain length.
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5. Sim ulation results: M easuring tem perature pro� les

W enow turn towardsexperim entalconditionswherea tem peraturepro�le,t(z),ispresent.

In Fig. 6 we have sketched such a situation em phasizing how the tem perature pro�le,like

the grating function,becom es an even function in z when utilizing the m irror setup. As

z

E 2

− L 0

mirror

E 1

E 1

z
L

0

t ( z )

Fig.6. QPM crystalin m irror setup illustrating the even m irror-expanded tem perature

pro�le,t(z).

discussed in section 2 we m ustchange�0 through varying thetem peratureratherthan the

wavelength in order to determ ine tem perature pro�les. Deriving the tem perature pro�le

from Eq. (10) is not trivialbecause the refractive index through the Sellm eier Eq. (3)

is a nonlinear function in tem perature. The im plications ofthe Sellm eier equation being

nonlineararetwo-fold.Firstofallthefunction B =
Rz
0 ��(z

0)dz0m ustbeindependentofthe

referencetem peratureT0.In theory thism usthold trueeverywhereon the�0-axis,which of

courseisim possibleto assure.In practicehowever,itsu�cesthatitholdstrueonly within

thenarrow intervalson the�0-axiswherethenon-trivialpartofthetuningcurvem ostoften

islocated.In thefollowing weverify through sim ulationsthatthisisindeed so.Thesecond

im plication ofthe Sellm eier equation being nonlinear concerns the last step ofretrieving

the tem perature pro�le since this involves determ ining the tem perature at a propagation
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distancez knowing therefractiveindex atthatcoordinate.Assum ing thatthevariationsin

tem peratureowing to thetem peraturepro�learesm all,wecan retrievethetem peratureby

Taylorexpanding theSellm eierequation.

W hen B (z)6= 0thetuningcurve,essentiallyf(�0)in Eq.(9),isnolongeranodd function

in �0.Hencetheexpansion ofthetuning curveto thenegative�0-axisism orecom plicated

than before.However,hereweshallagain considerthecaseoftheperfectly periodicsquare

grating forwhich theexpansion isreasonablestraightforward.Thequalitativeshapeofthe

tuning curveisdeterm ined by thefunction f(�0)which becom es

f(�0)=
X

n

2

n�

Z L

0

�

cos

�

n
�

�
z� �0z� B

�

� cos

�

n
�

�
z+ �0z+ B

��

dz; n = 1;3;::::(17)

Theintegralofthe�rstcosinegivesusthestructureofthe�0 > 0 partofthetuning curve

and thesecond integralthe�0 < 0 part.SinceB (z)isassum ed independentof�0,thisterm

distortsthe QPM peakson the �0 < 0-axisin the sam e way asthey do on the �0 > 0-axis

and consequently f(n�=�+ X )= �f(�n�=�+ X )whereX issom edisplacem entfrom the

n’th peak.

From Eq.(10)wegetthatB (z)can bedeterm ined by

B (z)= Arctan

8
<

:

F
�1

R E

nq

�P2;O

o

F
�1

IM

nq

�P2;O

o

9
=

;
; (18)

where
q

�P2;O according to the discussion above m ust be expanded over allthe �0-axis.

Knowing B (z),itistrivialto retrievethetem peraturepro�le.In Fig.7 weshow thetuning

curveresulting from a num ericalsim ulation on a 5cm long perfectly periodiccrystalwith a

tem peraturepro�le

t(z)=

8
>>>>>>>><

>>>>>>>>:

t0z ; z2 [00:5cm ]

0:5cm � t0 ; z2 [0:5cm 4cm ]

�t0z=2 ; z2 [4cm 5cm ]:

(19)
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Besides the fact that we have used a longer crystal,the sim ulation has been done with
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Fig.7. SHG tuning curve for periodic QPM crystalwith a tem perature pro�le varying

according to Eq.(19).The param etersare:L = 5cm ,t0 = 1000�C/m ,D = 0:5,r1 = 0:95,

r2 = 0:75,� = 10�m ,and � p = 1:6�m . The dashed verticalline indicatesthe location of

them axim um with B (z)= 0.

exactly thesam enum bersasused in theprevioussectionsincluding them irrorlosses.The

only di�erence is that we have now scanned through the reference tem perature T0,with

step-length �T 0 = 0:04�C,instead ofthrough the pum p wavelength which we have �xed

at�p = 1:6�m . W ith no tem perature pro�le,the sam ple isphase m atched atj�0j= �=�

which isreached atT0 � 115�C. The presence ofa tem perature pro�le changesthe phase

m atching condition and weobservethatthetuning curveon Fig.7 isno longersinc-shaped

and thatthem ain peak isshifted towardsahigherabsolutevalueof�0.Aswewould expect

from Eq. (13),we also observe thatthe m axim um m easured powers are around 25 tim es

higherthan the m axim um powersm easured in the experim entson the 1cm long crystalin

thelastsection.

In Fig. 8 we have plotted the retrieved tem perature pro�le found from Fig. 7 via Eq.

(18)together with the retrieved pro�le from a num ericalexperim ent with t0 = 500�C/m .
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W eseethatwehaveexcellentagreem entbetween theactualpro�leand theretrieved pro�le
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z / cm
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Fig.8. Retrieved tem perature pro�les for two di�erent t0: (A) t0 = 1000�C/m and (B)

t0 = 500�C/m . The fullcurves are the retrieved pro�les and the dashed curves are the

actualpro�lesused in thenum ericalexperim ents.

and that the agreem ent seem s to be better for the t0 = 1000�C/m sim ulations. This is

because we have used a larger reference tem perature interval,T0 2 [30�C 205�C],for the

t0 = 1000�C/m curve than forthe t0 = 500�C/m curve forwhich T0 2 [100�C 125�C]. W e

have used the largerintervalto illustratethatB (z)can in factbeassum ed independentof

�0 overaconsiderableinterval.Thelargeoscillatory behaviorjustbeforez= 5cm isaresult

ofthecut-o� on theSH powerm easurem ent,i.e.theoscillationsarenotpresentifwelower

thecut-o�.t(z)willofcoursenotrem ain independentofthereferencetem peratureoveran

intervalthislarge. To illustrate thatwe stillgain inform ation with a narrowerintervalwe

show thet0 = 500�C/m sim ulation.Forlongercrystalsthetuning curveswillin generalbe

even narrower.

W e rem ark that tem perature pro�les like the ones depicted in Fig. 8 have been de-

term ined before from experim entalm easurem ents on uniform lithium niobate24. However,

those experim ents relied on the oven producing an even tem perature pro�le,i.e. the ab-
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solute values ofthe linear increase and decrease at the beginning and at the end ofthe

oven,respectively,were the sam e. The pro�lesfrom Fig. 8 are odd and hence cannotbe

determ ined through Fourier analysis without either aquiring phase inform ation or,as we

havedonehere,by utilizing them irrorsetup.

6. C onclusion

In sum m ary wehaveinvestigated how them irror-setup pavestheway forcharacterization of

grating functionsand tem perature pro�lesvia second-harm onic-powerm easurem entsonly,

i.e. without additionalphase inform ation. The grating function and tem perature pro�le

both becom e even functions in the propagation coordinate because ofthe m irror and we

derived the Fourier schem e,including losses and phase shifts due to the m irror,to solve

theinverse problem ,i.e.to �nd thegrating function and tem peraturepro�leknowing only

the second harm onic tuning curve asa function ofeitherwavelength ortem perature. W e

veri�ed theschem ethrough num ericalsim ulationson bulkPPLN and showed how toretrieve

inform ation which is bandwidth lim ited to within the realizable phase-m ism atch interval.

In particular we investigated the case ofthe perfectly periodic duty-cycle waveguide for

which we can determ ine both the dom ain length and the duty-cycle by sim ply looking at

thetuning curveresulting from them irrorsetup.Concerning tem peraturepro�leswefound

that ifwe know the grating function then in theory we can determ ine any tem perature

pro�le.In particularweinvestigated theoften encountered step-pro�leand wesaw how this

wasbeautifully retrieved.
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